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INTRODUCTION 

The treatment or aortic ins'lli'ficieney has always been a 

perplexing problem once signs of congestive heart failure have 

appeared, It is the purpose o:r this paper to bring out that onoe 

medical ma.nagement o:r aortic insutricieney is failing, there is 

now a surgical approach to correct the IMIChanicaJ. detect which for 

the most part is responsible for the devel.opmem; of heart failure. 

AliATCMY 

Before going into the various causes of aortic insuf:t'icienoy 

it might be 'best to describe brief'l;y the normal anatomy o:t' the 

aortic Talve. There are three cusps S1UTounding the orifice or 

the aorta, two posterior and om anterior, They are attached to 

the wall o:r the aorta by their convex margins. In the middle of 

the free margins is a thickened nodule called corpus Arantii (5). 

FrCIII this nodule tendinous fibers radiate through the valve to its 

free and attached margin increasing its strength. Between the 

valves and the wall of the aorta are three dilatations called the 

sinuses or VaJ.sal va, It is these structures which are pathologically 

:involved When certain organism or conditions produce aortic re

gurgitation. 

El'IOLOGY 

Until recentlJ" it ,ms generally accepted that im>hilis 

with its vascular COlllplications vas the leading cause of this 

condition. The latest articles by Ellis (26) and Ho.fnagel (2S) 

indicate that the etiologic factors in order of frequency are the 
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f'ollowit'lg: (l) rhematic valTa.litis, (2) syphilis, (3) subacute 

~terial •ndocarditis, (4) trauma, and (5) analalies or the aortic 

arch. Hufnagel (17) reports that as high as 80% or the patients 

ha has seen With this condition have a histo17 ot rhe1ll!latic fe"Ver. 

Of his first forty-two cases of aortic insui'f'iciency-, thirty-two 

are rh~tic in ori8in» six were syphilitic, and one was travmatic. 

There was a thirt7-si:x: to six male to female ratio. The ages ran 

from 19 to 54, llith the average age being 34. 

· With the etiology and anatc:l'q in mind, before going into 

the diagnosis, it lllight be well to dwell a llhile on the pathology 

and pathologic physiology. Before there can be a:rrr degree of re

nu of blood through the aortic valves there l!ll18t first take 

place sane pathologic change, 

PATHOLOGY 

In rheuinatic valWlitis the basic pathologic change (6) 

is a. swlling and b;)'al:iniza.tion of' the eollagenous ground substance 

of the fibrous tissues. This occurs chiefiy in the mitraJ. valve 

when the valves a.re affected, but as reported b7 Hufnagel (17) 

aortic insui'f'icienc;r as a pure lesion appears to be l!IOre COll'J11on 

than as was once thought. Wartli.Jce nodules called verrucae measuring 

1-3 llllll. in diameter tom along the closing edges of the cusps. 

These are located on the ventric'lllar surface of' the aortic semi.

lunar vaJ.ves. These veITUcae represent OJll7 the su:perf'icial re

action which involves the annulus and septa fihrosa. as well. 

In the 1n1bendothelial la:yers there is degeneration of' 
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the connective tissue and proliferative activity. Usual:!T tha 

whole valve is invoJ.ved in this inflammator:v change which shows 

edsll!a, and an end.ate of macrophages, :cytuphoeytes, plasma cells 

and formation of young capillaries. Eventual.ly the endotheli'lllll 

is destroyed. Within this innammed tissue areas of hyalin:i.zation 

and naerosis then develop. Resultant healing produces a thick, 

distorted,. retracted, and finally irlsuf'.f'icient valve. 

In -.yphili.tie heart disease the main lesion is tha.t of 

aorti.tis (3). This granulomatous process af.f'eets the aortic valve 

by dowwa.rd extension. The prolil'erating process tends to spread 

the camnissures of the valves. It also spreads to the free portion 

of the cusps producing adhesions between the lateral portion ot 

the leafiets and the aortic wall. Eventually- hyaline pla.cque 

i'onna.tion results. Fibrous tissue replaces the destroyed elastic 

tissue. The vaJ.ves then bec01118 incompetent as this fibrous tissue 

produces shortening and thickening of the cusps with rolling oi' 

their edges and widening of the c<mm1i.ssures. Histologieall:T there 

is enarteritis obliterans of the vasa vasoram and it is f'elt by 

Sa.phir (3) to affect the corna.ries is a similar fashion. 

The appearance or angina peotoris is felt to be the result 

of one of' the f'ollo'lring or a combination of both of then. I.n 

syphilitic heart disease the generalized process of' replacement 

of elastic tissue in the ascending aorta by fibrous tissue is 

felt by Osler (2) and later contirmed by Saphir (3) and others 

to produce a narrolling or conetrl.ction of the coronary osti.a. 

-3-
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This results in a decrease blood now to the myocardim. In both 

syphilitic and rheumatic heart disease producing aortic insufficiency, 

there is a tremendous ~rophJ" of the left ventricle. When 

this happens, a point is reached when there is a relative decrease 

blood now and the oJcygen supply to the 1117ocardium is decreased. 

Along with this decrease in quantity of blood to the myocardilllll, 

there is a lowered diastolic pressure which lowers the coronary 

per.f'asion presSlll'e. The result is anginaJ. pain COl!ling fraa a 

starved iqocardium. Now that the two major toms of pathologic 

change in the aortic valve producing aortic insufficiency have 

been discussed, it is interesting to reTiew the pa.tho-phJ"siologic 

mechanisms that result in certain signs and 8J'lllPWIIIS which we 

ma:, observe and detect in making the diagnosis of aortic insufficiency. 

PATHOLOGIC PHYSIOLOGY 

The renux of blood through the faulty aortic valve pro

ducing left ventricular hypertropq and dilatation and a wide pulse 

pressure are the characteristic maniteetations or aortic insuf'

fici8Il07 (9). Because of this re.nux o:r blood back into the left 

ventricle during diastole, a rumbling diastolic JIIIU'll1lr is heard. 

As the blood travels from the third and fourth intercostaJ. space 

downward over Erb' s point and to the apex. 

As the left ventricle is being filled rrom the left auricle 

and the refiux !ram the aorta, its muscle fibers are stretched. 

Consequently the force o:r ventricular contraction is increased. 

The greater portion of renu:x: mentioned above takes place during 
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early diastole when the intraventricttlar pressure is law and 

the intra-aortic pressure is relatively ~h (39). This back 

!low causes a sudden drop in the intra-aortic pressure early in 

diastole. As this continues into early systole the aortic walls 

soon develop a decreased resistance to ejection. Thus with the 

aorta's decrease resistanoe to ejection coupled with the increase 

strolm V011:lllle or the left ventricle the systemic systolic pressure 

is raised. As this process cont:i.mles there is reached a point 

when the rise in intra-aortic pressure produces an increase resis

tance to ejection, so that during the latter part or systole when 

the vol1:llll& is decreased little blood is expelled. This accounts 

for the sharp ran or pressure at the end of systole. This coupled 

with the decreased peripheral resistance results in a decrease in 

diastolic pressure. These variations or pressure and nov trans

mitted to the smaller vessels are responsible for the various 

peripheral signs mentioned below. 

Corrigan (1) in 1832 gave the first detailed analysis or 

aortic insu.f'ficiency and its physical signs. His article "On 

Pemanent Patency of the Mouth o:f the Aorta, or Inadequacy of the 

Aortic Valvasn describes clearly the pb;rl!ical. signs, one or which 

bears his name. For a while, !cul.owing this excellent exposJ, 

the condl. tion of aortic insu.f'fici.eney was ret'erred to as Corrigan•s 

disease. 

He felt that as the aortic valves became inadequate and 

allowed blood from the ca,otid$, subolavians and ascending aorta 
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to return :Into the J.e.tt ventricle, the aorta and these vessels or 

the upper extremity became partially naccid, Then with the next 

ventric1ll.ar contraction 11th& blood propelled into them is sent 

along as a nshing current, which throws the sides of these arteries 

into v:l.brations11 • (l) These vibrations give to the ear "bruit de 

sou.t'fiet," and to the finger 11trennissement11 , (l) The latter is 

a peculiar rushing thrill Celt b;r the finger over the carotid 

and subclaVian arteries, The water-hammer character of the pulse 

was a later name attached to the peculiar pulse, The initial 

f'orcetalness is brought about by the increase stroke volume and 

systolic pressure, while the sudden drop is a result ot the lower 

than normal diastolic pressure, These can be taken as specific 

signs produced by the general manifestations of the disease. 

The decrease in diastolic pressure is caused by two patbo

ph;rsiologio changes, The incompetent valves allow tor a sudden 

drop of' the intra-aortic pressure which helps to loller the peri• 

pheral resistance. The second change is that a large cardiac out

put sets up an exaggerated sino-aortio renex at the height of' 

systole with a resulting marl:Bd arteriolar dilatation. (9) This 

ren.ex leads to a rapid escape of' blood trom the arterioles into 

the capillaries with an overall decrease in peripheral resistance. 

It is the peripheral resistance which largely d.etemines the dia

stolic pressure. 

The capillary pulsation, or Quinck.e 1s pulse, is seen as 

a reythmic expansion or the capillary loops with each heart beat. 

-6-
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This can be prodllced in ;roung people at room temperatures arter 

soa.!d.ng their hands in water at ll4 degrees Fahrenheit. These 

capillary pulsations should be reprded as dilated arterioles 

allowing the :Impulse or the heart beat to reach the skin vessels 

and may be nonnal or abnomal. The cause for ventricular lcyper

tropb;y as stated results from incl."ease WOl"k load on the 'Ventricle• 

but that or ventl"iculal" dilatation is anothel" story. 

The filling of the coronary arteries is :ii<lpaired as there 

is a decrease in diastolic pressure which lowers the col"onary pel"

:t'usion pressu:re. This nsults 1n pool" natrition or the hearl 

muscle. Because the hearl fibel"s do not have adequate nourishment 

they loose theil" strength and vent:rieula!' dilatation l"esults, 

When the valves become so incompetent that the reniu: or 

blood back into the left "rentl"icle is g:reatel" than the relative 

incI'88.Se in stroke volume, resulting in a decNase or peripheral 

blood nOlf, congestive hearl failUI'e is pl"esent. From the writings 

or Con~an (1), Oslel" (2). Bailey (23), and Vebstel" (16) it is 

seen that the prognosis for lite expectancy ovel" a five yeu pel"iod 

is lllal'lcedJ;y deeNased when this occu:rs. 

The method or methods of pl"oducing congestive heal"t failure 

are usually considel"8d Ulldel" the broad heading or i'orwal"d and 

'bl,ckllal"d theories. Using as a starting point the left ventl"icle, 

the fol'll!ll'd theory I'lllls aJ.ong the following lines. The decreased 

Ca!'diac output l"esuJ..ts in decreased gl01118:rula!' filtretion rate, 

sodium and water retention, inc1'eased extracellular fiuid and 

increased venous pressure; al1 or these &I'8 majol" £actors in the 
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production or edema. The backward theocy in essence is that a 

failing left ventricle produces increased pressure in the lei't 

auricle, increasing pu)Jnonacy pressure resul.ting in passive con

gestion of the lungs. This increases right ventricular pressure, 

increasing right auricular pressure, producing increase venous 

pressure which results in dilatation and puJ.sation oi' the neck 

veins, passive congestion or the liver and a.nlcil..e edema. 

SIGNSAMD SlMPT(l{S -
With the pathologic and plcy'siologic processes enmn.erated 

it 111ight be 11ell for clarification purposes to run over the sig

nificant signs and s,mptoms. Osler (2) i'elt that headache, diHiness, 

flashes of light and feeling ra:!nt on rising were some of the 

early eymptans or aortic insufficiency. The canmon eymptan or 

fatigability is thmight by Bailey (23) to be the result oi' anemia 

lilhich is seen more commonly in this heart condition than other 

valvnlar lesions. Another outstanding eymptom in comparison with 

other vaJ.vular lesions, is that of anginal attacks. It is i'elt 

by Hufnagel (25), and Bailey (23) to be present in well over haJ.f 

oi' all patients with aortic insufficiency. With the onset of pal

pitation and cardiac diStress with exert.ion,, congestin, failure 

is just arOll!ld the corner; eyspnea, orthopma and peripheral. edema 

are then seen. Osler (2) observed and mw eonfi:med by Hu.fnagel 

(17) and Bailey (23) that the oeeuranee of sudden death ai'ter the 

onset of congestive failure was and is more common in this condition 

than other vaJ.wlar diseases. 

Aortic irum£i'iciency has been defined by Ellis (26) as 
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"a condition in which the aortic valves fail to close completely 

during diastole, with a resultant regurgitation of blood into the 

left ventricle during this period of the cardiac cycle." Pathog

nomonie of the lesion as stated by White (32) is a "diastolic 

mmnur beginning early and best heard down the left border of the 

sternum, associated with the water-balllmer paJ.se. The apex impulse 

is heaving and forceful. in character. The point of lll&lru1IUl!l :l.mpulse 

is displaced downward more than outward so that it is palpated 

most commonly in the sixth intercostal space mside the mid

clavicular line. Auscultation reveals a rumbling diastolic l!lllfflur 

heard over the aortic area and over the third and fourth inter

costal spaces to the left of the sterm:nn which is transmitted 

downward. The murmur is diminuendo in character being heard 

loudest in the early part of diastole and then gradually diminish 

in intensity-. (4) It is usually heard best oVl!lr the third and 

foarth in:tercostal spaces, especially if the patient. is placed in 

the upright, dorsal and left lateral positions with his trunk 

bent forward. Below is a diagram copied tI'am Cabot and Adams 1 

11Ph;rsical Diagnosis" showing the relationship of the murmurs to 

the heart beats. 

:r:e~ 
Hlilll!ll\11!\ 1$1 [llll 11 I 1111 

l.3AS£ 

/.d '411/ /s/ ~nd 
ltiH111® 1 1 tttlll l'l I 11 o/rtaillll 11 1 • 11 nm111 II 11 i 1 1 

/IPEX 
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At the base and along left sternal border a loud diastolic 

murmur is heard which replaces the second sound. 

At the apex, there is the same diastolic :munnur Q) as 

above which often partially masks the second sound. There ~ be 

either a systolic mumur ® due to relative mitral insu!ficiency 

or if regurgitation is severe a diastolic 11111l'lll.ur G), (Austin 

Fli.m;, Variety). The latter is caused by blood passing through 

the mitraJ. orifice which is relatively narI'Olftld as CCllllp8.1'ed with 

the markedly dilated left ventricle. 

The peripheral signs accompanying this disease are enumerated 

below, Osler {2) felt the visible pulsations were more COllllllonly 

seen in the peripheral vessels in this condition than in any other 

disease. One of the most striking signs when present 1s the hyper

active pulsation of the carotid artery. When this is severe it 

causes the whole head to throb. Ophthalmoscopic examination may 

reveal pulsating arteriolar vessels which may even have the jerld.llg 

quality so often associated with the Corrigan pulse. The capillary 

pulse is observed in the :l'ingema:Us. It can al.so be elicited 

by seeing a nu.sh come and go after rubbing the forehead, or by 

pressing on the ear lobe with a glass slide. A to-from munm.tr 

heard over the femoral artecy 1s called Durozies 1s sign and 1s 

often heard in this condition. These signs are by no means pathog

nanonic as they mq be seen in association with h;yperthyroidism, 

anemia (especially pernicioas anemia), fevers, nervous hearts and 

certain instances of h;ypertension, as stated by Levine (ll). 

-10-
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In the uncOlllplicated case the electrocardiogram shows left 

ventricular eypertrophy with or without stra:ln. There is inversion 

of the 'l.' waves in Lead I and in preeordial leads usually. 

The roentgenograms as related by Shanks and Ker:cy (14) 

concerning aortic insu.f'ficiency are non-Specific as aortic stenosis 

will produce like shadows. In SOlll8 cases there ma:y be prominence 

or the ascending aorta and an aortic knuckle. The apex beat is 

seen bel.ow the left diaphragm. Most characteristic of all is the 

increase in the size ot the left Tentricle. Its transverse diameter 

is increased to the left, and the left border is rounded and veey 

dense. 

In an oblique View of a patient with s,philitic heart disease, 

there is an exaggerated forcible pulsation of the left border or 

the aorta, dilatation or the ascending aorta, and praninent ascending 

aorta. In a patient with congestive failure as a result of aartic 

insu1'ficiency, there are certain signs which corroborate the diagnosis. 

These are a left ventricle which has increased transversely more 

to the left than any other direction. The pulsations are less 

marked, and the pulmonary vessels are engorged. The left auricle 

is increased in size. As failure progresses, the shado1111 of the 

right ventricle am pulmonary- artery fill in the concav:i.ty betli88n 

the aorta and the left ventricle. 

The tracing of the ballistocardiogram. shows characteristic 

changes for aortic insufficiency'. The tracing itself represents 

the longitudinal movements of the body' resulting from heart motion. (12) 

-11-
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Men trained in this teclmical work cal.cul.ate the cardiac output 

from the tracing lihich in essence records the stroke volUllle of the 

heart. &!ith (21) ran ballistocardiograms on SO people taken at 

random in an attempt to establish nonnals. They felt they corres

ponded closely with the i'ind:ings of others writing on this S'1bject. 

They then recorded the results of 10 patients known to haTe aortic 

insutticiency. They i'elt a diagnostic pattern was presented lihich 

included the following: (1) higher amplitude in all measurements, 

(2) deeper velocit;r K waves, (3) higher amplitude acceleration K 

waves when measured :f'ran a base line, and (4) notching o:f' accelerated 

J wave with a ratio of' J to K over 1.3. They felt these abnomal 

deviations wre so eOIIStant that the baJJistocardiogram could 

provide a sensitive measure for demonstrating small aortic TaJ.ve 

leaks and thus help in the dii'i'erentiaJ. diagnosis of aortic stenosis. 

Gorlan (37) ran a a,eries oi' cardiac catheteriza.tions on 

24 patients with aortic vaJ.vuJ.ar disease. Correlating his findings, 

he was able to determine enough significant dii':!.'erenee to dii'i'er

entiate with a fair degree of accuracy the amount of aortic stenosis 

and/ or insa.f'fic;l.ency. 

There have been two main methods employed to obtain these 

results. Bjork (34) prefers the transthoracic approach. He inl;ro

duces a 20 em. long needle paravertebl7 and directs it towards 

the loft atrilllll. He then threads a catheter through the needle 

into the left ventricle, and then into the aorta. As he with

dl"aws the catheter certain pressures are obtained in the different 

-12-
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chambers. z:imm.erma.n (8) was among the first to carry out left 

heart catheterization b7 the retrograde method, frcra the brachial, 

ulnar or femoraJ. artery. 

Correlating the various pressures obtained plus the clinical 

information, the above authors felt that they are now able to tell 

with some accuracy i! the aortic valvular lesion is pure stenosis, 

insu!!iciency, or a combination o! the two. The only findings 

which may require some expla.na.tion is the lei't auricular pressure 

CUl"VeS. The "a" mive is caused by auricular systole; the "c" 

i.ave by the rising pressure in the ventricle with the onset or 

ventricle systole; the "x" wave or "descent of the base" i'olloving 

the nett wave by negative intra-auricular pressure a.nd by drawing 

caudad or the A-V septum as the ventricle contracts; the nyn 

wave is caused by inflow or blood into the auricle !ram pulmonaJ:7 

veins. 

Bjork felt that a withdrawal. curve similar to the following 

was indicative oi' aortic stenosia; aortic systolic pressure oi' 

105 - Hg., left ventricular systolic pressure or 220 mm Hg., and 

left atrial systolic pressure or 10 mm Hg. Below is a graft which 

mmimarizes the major differences. 
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Aortic 
stenosis 

AS 
and A I 

left ventri- 230-250 mm Hg, 200-230 
eular mean maintain with 
pressure work. 

Diastole 6-l.S 
(left, ventri-
cle) 

Arterial B,P, 109/72 
(AV<11.) _ 

left ventricle 2 x nonn 
worlr/min, 

6PmmHg. 

134/65 

3 X nOl'lll 

left, atrial 
pressure 
p1lJ.se 

large A waves same as A S 
negative mid-

Diastolic 
pressure 

systole X waves 
U wave • to or 
larger than V 
waves. 

70 or more 

:fulse pressure 4.S or less 

Mean aortic 100-140 IIDll Hg. 
diastolic 
gradient 

Effect work Arterial pressare 
1'?Strok:B. 
Vol'll!!le ,&, 

Systole up- ,l.S or more 
stroke/sec. 

Systole ,30 or more 
period/sec, 

-14-

Aortic 
Insuff'iciencz 

? - rose 35-80 11m1 
Hg with work, 

1,-20 1m:1 Hg. 

174/55 

3-4 x nom 

no prominent "a" 
waves. Absent 
mid-systole dip 
in X wave. 

60 or less 

6o or l1IOI'e 

50-70 111!11 Hg. 

Arterial pressure 
1'-,. stroJa, 
Volume 1" 

,10 or less 

,30 or less 
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 

other conditions prod:acing a diastolic murmur heard along 

the left sternal border which must be differentiated from aortic 

insufficien<r.f are (l} mitral stenosis, (2} Ora.ham Steell murmur, 

(3) congenital heart disease, and (4) organic trleuspid. stenosis. 

The presence of auricular fibrillation points toward mitra.l. stenosis. 

The absence of the above mentioned peripheral findings would 

mitigate against the presence of a Ora.ham Steell mum:ar. In the 

latter there is no increase in the systemic arterial. pulse pressure. 

On roentgenograms the pullllonary artery is usually quite prominent, 

and upon nuoroscow pullllonary regurgitation results in marked 

pulsation of the hilar shadows of both lungs producing the "hilar 

dance". The electrocardiogram will show a tendency toward right 

ventricular hypertrophy which is not tenable with aortic insuf

ficiency. The roentgenogra:m finding of a dilated pullllonary arte1"7 

along with the finding of a "machinery-like murmur0 1n a child 

would strongly indicate the possibility of a patent ductus arteriosus. 

The findings of an enlarged right ventricle with a strain pattern 

on electrocardiogram• transmission of the nmmur downward and to 

the right, and pulsating liver 'l'IOUJ.d indicate organic tricuspid 

stenosis. 

TREATMEN'l' l! ,!!! ~ 

When contemplating aey surgical procedure, the question 

should alw;qs be asked: is there a more conservatiw fom of 

treat.ment which will provide the patient with as good a prognosis? 

Although there has been no wll conducted series with controls, 
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it is the general opinion ot' most authors as stated before that 

once the patient shows symptoms ot' severe left ventricular failure, 

his prognosis is guarded. 

Webster (16) et al have analy'sed 1020 patients with a 

clinical diagnosis of syphilitic aortic :!.nsui't'iciency i'ollowd 

at John Hopkins Hospital and New York Hospital for 20 years. Of 

:interest here is 'rlebster•s group cJ.assi!ied as (l) haV:ing failure 

at diagnosis, and (2) having failure at diagnosis or later. Ile 

presents a graph represen:ting survivors out o1' 100. Class (l) 

has a 31% - 2½ ;rear survival, and class (2) a 26% - 2½ :,ears 

survival rate. This is with medical treatment. 

Hn!'nagel (19) 1s currently reporting 59% survival rate 

2½ ~rs postoperativel:,. Howe'nlr, ot' his patients onl:, 20% wre 

due to syphilis. AJ.1 o1' his patients had symptoms of i'ailure before 

operation which would place them in a class s:imilar to Webster •s 

class (1). 

Because oi' the dii'i'erent percentages of disease states 

causing the aortic insufficiency, no definite conclusions should 

be drawn. It is interesting to :note that Webster shows a further 

steac\Y decline so that class (l) has an 18% and cl.ass (2) a 11% 

five year Slll'Vival. Hutnagel (31) maintains that once the patient 

has survived the t'irst postoperative year his prognosis 1s much 

improved and that the cause of his death is likBl:, be c:me to an 

unrelated condition. 

Before going into the various surgical procedures, the 



-
present da.,, medical treatment will be summarized. AccOl'ding to 

White (32) and stead (33) the objeet of treatment is to restore 

the balance of suppl;, and demand, and to remove and prevent the 

a.coumulation of nuid in the boey tissues. Methods by llhich an 

attempt is made to accomplish these objectives are the following. 

Reduce the boey 1s requirement for blood by placing the patient on 

complete bed rest imtil the acute episode is over, or until you 

are sure thero is sa:ie :myocardial reserve. A low calorie diet for 

the obese patient will help. Increase heart output by digi:liali

sa.tion. White (32) has found that as a base 1:1.ne "di8ito.xin 

.15 mg. three t:!Jaes a dq for a week and then once daily there

after" is qnite satisfactory. This can be regulated on an;r patient 

until the therapeutic level is reached or the patient shows toxic 

manifestations. These include for the most part nausea, V011li.ting, 

decrease appetite, diarrhea, disturbed vision and/or ment.a.1 con

fusion. The la.st is the prevention an:l elimination of edema. 

First the sodi1ll11 intake should be regulated to 1$0-200 mg. per 

day. The low salt syndrome is seen in congestive heart failure 

:more camaonly in a patient with renal disease and/or wo has taken 

mercurial d:inretics. It reduction of sodi'tllll intake is not suf

ficient to produce the above effect, 1-2 cc. of neohydrin or mer

cmbydrin is cOl!llllonly employed. Often ammonilllll chloride is used 

to potentiate the effect of the mercurial diuretics in the refrac

tory case. 

SUBGERY, GENERAL 

As can be seen from the above, once the patient is in 
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class three and especiaJ.J.y class four of the .American Heart 

Association classification, not only is his life e::xpeetancy markadly 

reduced, but he is forced to very limited activity. As the mechan

ical elements plays such an :important part. in this, Hufnagel (25) 

and Bailey (23) have both felt that it the defect could be corrected 

the prognosis or the patient t0 uld be greatly :unproved. 

The first surgical. attempt at the correction of aortic 

insufficiency was by- Bailey (23) in 1951. This was along the line 

or recorustruction of the defective valve. This consisted chiefly 

of transplantation of tiasue in an effort to occlude the leaking 

portion of the aortic ori!ice. At first, Bailey (23) used plastic 

materials a.nd rubber like substitutes in an effort to form a good 

valve. He made fi!teen attempts to correct aortic iruru.f'ficiency 

by the plaC8lllent of a pedunculated ball or a hammock of' perical'd:l.al. 

tissue within the aortic l'Qlllen just above the level of the valve. 

It was believed that the free movement of these grafts could produce 

a considerable tampons.de of the valve opening. This thought was 

at first conf':i;rmed by the resulting elevation in diastolic blood 

pressure postoperatively. However, with the passage of time these 

attempts did not live up to expectation for what appears to be 

the following reasons. The inability to palpate the valve made 

it difficult to place the perieardial. tissue accurately above the 

regurgitant orifice. The grafts swelled initially and then became 

fibrotie and f'inalJ.7 retracted from their tamponading position. 

This technique could not cope anatomicalJ.7 with the type of val.Villar 

dysfunction which results from a dilatation or the annulus. 
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-- Stm:JERY, HUFNAGEL 

In 1944 Hufnagel (12) began his investigative work which 

has lead him to the use of a plastic vaJ.VUlar prosthesis in the 

surgical correction of aortic insui'ficiency. In his early experi

ments with dogs, he was stymied because of tw major complications. 

The first was that of peripheral emboliza.tion. Autopsy revealed 

consistently the presence of a thrombosis at the prosthetic-aortic 

junction. He felt that the clotting tendency at this point was 

the result of angula.tion of the prosthesis and a discrepancy betll8en 

the size of the prosthesis and the diameter of the aorta. He thml 

decreased the risk of peripheral emboliution by (l) excising a 

l-2 cm. se€f11ent of aorta which prevented angulation, (2) by placing 

a band o! orlon mesh around the ends of the aorta and inside the 

prosthesis so that this portion of aorta was snag with the valve, 

and (3) by producing the plastic valves in four sizes perta:ining 

to diameters. 

The second camplication was the production of necrosis 

of' the aorta distal to the valve and the appear.11ce of sudden 

death due to the formation of an artificial or false aneurysm at 

this point. This was solved by using "multiple point fixation11 

rings which allow secure fixation of the aorta to the prosthesis. 

This was brought about by using split nylon rings which exert 

pressure at numerous points, leaVing spaces between the points 

of pressure so that the blood supply to both segments of the aorta 

was not disturbed. See Picture (l). The n,ylon multiple point 

fixation rings arc so constructed that the teeth are longer than 
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the thickness of the aortic wall which guards against slippage of 

the prosthesis. This type of fixation was then used exper:iJnentally 

several hundred times with no fatality caused by erosion or slippage 

of the fixation device. To date, Hufnagel (15) reels this the 

only method to be entirely satisfactory for the fixation of the 

plastic valve to aorta. 

The valve itself is made of a plastic material caJ.led 

methyl metbacrylate. The surface properties of this plastic 

material are such that they inhibit coagulation or blood. The 

best results are obtained wen the surface is highly polished. As 

can be made out from the picture above, the val. ve is canposed of 

an inlet, a chamber containing the polyethylene balJ., and an out

let. The valve is made out of a single piece so that the inner 

surface is 'Without seams and is verJ smooth. The polyethylene 
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ball is so light that it requires only !, mm Hg. of presl!U1'e dif

ferential to open and close the valve. For clinical use the valve 

1s ma.de in tour sizes, 3!41t, 7/Ba, 111 , and l 1/8", which correspond 

to their diameters at either end, The more recently made valves 

are such that the pro:x::lmal end 1s approximately- J/32,. larger than 

the distal end. 

Before going into the actual description of the operation, 

it might be or interest to relate a case story, Hutnagel (l!,) 

inserted his first prosthetic valve in a human September 19!,2, 

This was a 37 ;rear old white i'emale who had symptoms 01' severe 

aortic' insui'ficiency and had rheumatic !ever as a girl. She was 

treated on a conservative basis until signs or congestive heart 

failure developed, With the developnent or an Austin-Flint murmur, 

a diastolic gallop rhythm, angina pectoris, cardiomegaly, grade 

• 
IV aortic diastolic murmur, her prcgnosis was deemed poor and 

an operation was adVised, Before the operation the blood pressure 

in her arm was 160/0-180/0, her cardiac output was very- low, and 

her circulation time was 32 seconds arm to tongue, 

During the operation, it was necessary to insert the VllJ.ve 

lowr than the usual 4-6 cm, beyond the origin or the left sub

cla.v:!..an artery- because oi' a constriction oi' the aorta three inches 

below the artery. Actually this placed the valve in the thoracic 

aorta. 

Three weeks postoperatively, the venous pressure was 90 mm 

or water and her circulation time arm to tongue was l!, seconds, 
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The Austin Flint munnur decreased in intensity, and the gallop 

rhythm disappeared. The §bove mentioned aortic diastolic mumur 

was reduced to grade II. This is believed to be the first application 

of a prosthetic valve in ahuman for aortic insufficiency. According 

to the latest report, August 1955 (25), the patient is very much 

alive and working daily, 

Hu.!nagel (17) has chosen as the si'~e for the insertion of 

the plastic valve, a point, some 4-6 cm, beyond the origin of the 

lei't S11bclavia.n artery, His reasons being: (l) The blood su.pply 

to the brain is not interrupted, (2) The danger of air embolism 

is min:illlized, (3) Manipulation of the aortic valve is at a min:imum 

as manipulation of the valve prodnees disturbing cardiac arrhy

thmias, Most patients have a left ~theetomy of the second, 

third, fourth and fifth thoracic ganglia, and a ligation of the 

left internal mammary artery distal to the origin of the peri

cardiophrenie branch. This procedure is thought to increase the 

collateral blood supply or the left vemricle and to lessen coronar,

insufficiency (29). 

Hufnagel (25) has set up the following criteria for an 

ideal patient before the prosthetic valve operation is performed, 

The patient should (l) be under ,0 years of age, (2) have pi1re 

aortic insufficiency, or have a correctible second lesion, (3) not 

have active rheumatic fever, (4) show signs of progression on 

medical. management, (5) have only moderate cardiac enlargement, 

(6) not present eymptoms o! intractable angina pectoris, (7) have 

no serious changes in ventricula.r conduction, and (8) not show 
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signs of serious :renaJ. or hepatic disease. He thus concludes t,hat 

in the relatively ideal patient who has five or more or the above, 

the operative mortality should approrimate 10%; while the very 

advanced case approaches 40%. 

The following c01'1C9rns the details of the actual operation 

and operative tecl:miqne. The patient is usu.aJ.ly prepared with a 

barbiturate, morphine and scopolamine. Demerol is contraindicated 

due to its belladonna like action, As in all cardiac surgery the 

patient is carried in a very light plane o! anesthesia, usually 

by a mixture or nitrous oxide and ether. Should a drop in blood 

pressure occur, O 'Donnel (24) praters the use ot neosynephrin to 

combat this complication, Because Rogers (27), Longan (28) and 

lord (29) have encoimtered sane di!i'ieu1ty in reduplicating Hufnagel 1s 

resuJ.ts, the following is a direct quotation or his technique for 

the insertion of the plastic valve. 

"After the pat:ie nt is prepared and draped for a left thora

cotomy, the chest is entered through a posterolateral incision 

thr01l.gh the bed of the .filth rib. Segments o.f the fifth and sixth 

ribs are then usuaJ.1y removed. The aorta distal to the origin o! 

the left subclavian is mobilized for 6-8 em., and h-5 pairs or 

intercostal vessels are ligated. The nylon rings a.long with their 

attached ligatures are passed a.rOlllld the intact aorta. The clos:lng 

instI'Ulllent is then inserted into each of the nylon rings. The 

valve is then washed with fresh saline solution. Prior to placing 

the valves on the operating table, they are sterilized by soald.ng 
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them for eighteen hours in 1:500 Zephiran solution, and triJ:)ly 

rinsed in sterile saline solution. The valve is prepared for in• 

sertion by applying the valve holder. The aorta is then cross

clamped ld.th Pott•s ductus clamps proximally and distall7. Following 

this, a one-half to one inch segment of aorta is excised. The 

distal end of the aorta is then grasped at equidistant points 

in Judd-Allis clamps and held open widely. The valve is inserted 

into the opened distal aortic end, and the ring closed into the 

groove with the holding clamp. The ligature is then tied, consisting 

of 5 braided silk ligature and Uo. 30 wire li8ature through the 

appropriate holes in the rings. Great care is taken to see that 

the ring fits well and that the edges of the ring are well approxi

mated when the ring is closed. The ring-holding clamp is removed. 

The Judd-Allis clanps are then applied to the proximal aorta. The 

proximal end of the valve is inserted, and the ring similarly 

closed and tied. The ring cl~ and Valve holder are then removed. 

The valve is filled with saline solution containing 1 mg. of heparin 

per 10 cc. As much air as possible is removed from the valve. 

The distal aortic cl.amp is then removed, and following this, the 

proximal clamp is removed. These clamps are taken off slowly, 

and blood now to the aorta is now resumed. A twisted SUrgaloy 

No. 000 suture is placed through the holes in the ring and tied. 

This gives further security to the valve and to the ring, insuring 

against any slippage, giving additional support in case the liga

tures should break. A pleural nap is then turned down :trau the 
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lateral chest wall and sutured over the valve after a small square 

of Gelfoam is placed between the valve and vertebral bodies. After 

the pleural nap has been sutured in place, the valve is covered 

c-pletel:y. The chest is then closed in the usual fashion," (17) 

PHYSIOLOGY .Q! RUF!fAGEL'S SURGERY 

Before looking into the results of this operation let us 

first ask ourselves or see if the operation in any way corrects 

the pathoph:ysiologic mechanism causing the trouble as enumerated 

earlier in this paper. Sarnoff and Case (35) feel. that as a basis 

to understand the physiologic e.t'fects of the operation the relation

ship between "oxygen requirements of the 111YOcardi1llll and the work: 

it is called upon to perform" is fundamental.. In an attempt to 

more clearly understand the above relationship Rose (18) had nine 

patients undergo preoperative and postoperative clinical trials 

to detemine their (1) brachial and femoral artery pressure pulse 

contours, (2) cardiac output and stroke volmne, {3) T-1824 dye 

concentration curves, and (5) blood volumes. 

The following were their results. The femoral artery 

pulse tracing showed in a:u 8 cases a decrease in systolic pressure 

and an increase in diastolic pressure. However, the bra.chi.al 

artery pulse tracings showed in a. 1 8 cases except one an increase 

in systolic pressure and in all a decrease in diastolic pressure. 

See Picture (2). In si:t o! the eight eases the cardiac outpnt 

showed a varied increase from 19-77% i'rOlll that of preoperative 

levels. In these six this was associated, with one exception, 
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with both an increase in oxygen consumption and decrease A-V 

oxygen difference. The effective stroke wolume, determined by 

diVid:ing the average cardiac output by the heart rate, al.so increased 

in 6 of 8 cases. The T-1824 dye concentration curves showed that 

with one exception the postoperative curve was steeper and more 

rapid than the preoperative curve. The one patient not showing 

this response also showed no increase in cardiac output post

operatively, or increase in brachial artery systolic pressure. 'fille 

mean circulation t:une was calculated from this and was found to 

be decreased in all 6 patients. See Picture (3) on page 27. 
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In .t'our cases postoperatively, ~ transit curves were determined 

s:imultaneously in both the brachial and femoral arteries. Despite 

the greater regurgitant flow proxima.1 to the valve these two curves 

showed a striking correspondence. See Picture (4) below. In all 

FIG. 6. StMULTANEOUS POSTOPERATIVE DYE CoNCEN

TkATION CURVES DRAWN IN liRACHIAL AND FEMORAL 

ARTERIES IN FOUR PATIENTS 

Brachia! curves are the dotted lines, femoral curves 
the solid lines. Reference to Figure 5 reveals that in each 
instance the alterations which occur in the shape and 
duration of postoperative femoral dye curves arc simul-
taneously noted in the brachial dye curves See text for~ 

on 

- --- -

8 cases the hema.tocrit decreased postoperatively. The reduction 

varied bet'li8en 3 and 8 with the eY..ception o.t' one which decreased 

16 mm. The blood voll!llle in these 8 cases showed nothing signi

ficant in that .t'ive showed a decrease and 3 showed an :!JJ.crease. 

It is !elt ey Rose (18) that because of the results in 
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the cardiac output and dye injection curves, the cardiac function 

was :Improved in 6 or the 8 cases def'initely. Because the brachial. 

artery dye injection curve corresponded very closely to the femoral 

artery dye contour, in all four or the patients tried postoperatively, 

it was felt that the :improvements could l'lOt alone be attributed 

to the decrease in total regurgitant volume. It that was the 

case then there should have been a definite diff'erence between the 

brachial and femoral artery dye contours. It was seen that in 

those patients showing an increase in cardiac output postopere.ti\'181.y, 

they also showed a shorter duration in dye concentration curves. 

Because or these findings, the authors (18) f'elt that the greatest 

single source of :improvement was of cardiac origin. The chain of 

events leading to this was e:xpla.ined thus: by introducing a plastic 

valve, the absolute volume of regurgitation was rednced, thus 

reducing the work load on the left ventricle. This decreased the 

myocardial need for oxygen. Ventricular contraction then became 

more effective, pennitting better emptying, and with this, there 

was an increase in cardiac output am stroke volume. 

Sarnoff' (36) and McKusick (20) feel that more significance 

should be given to the change in end-diastolic pressure. Samo!! 

points out that in the 8 cases reported by Rose (18) there was a 

drop from S2 to ,30 11llll Hg. in the end-diastolic brachial artery 

pressure. This was an average fall or 4.3)t McY.usick (20) reported 

a similar finding on their one patient. The end-diastolic pressure 

proximal to the valve fell from 7S to 3S IIBII Hg. or a tall of S3%. 
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He contributed even a greater significance to the fall o:r mean 

diastolic pressure from 96 to 46 mm Hg. or a :fall o:r 49%. 

However, Rose (18) maintains that the more complete lef't 

ventricular emptyi.ng :following the operation provides adequate 

explanation :for this higher s,rstolic and lower diastolic pressure 

in the regurgitant brachial artery, and that the clinical follow-4p 

produced adequate justification for this impression. Because the 

ventricle is contracting more efficiently producing an increase 

stroke volume, the systolic pressure should naturally rise. Since 

the more efficient left ventricular contractions ftllow more complete 

empty:tng, there is a greater pressure gradient from the regurgitant 

artery to ventricle and thereby the brachial diastolic pressure 

is reduced. The justification of the above hypothesis lies in the 

tact that Thl.t'nagel (17) pointed out that in 17 o:r the 23 patients 

surviving 11 months or more foll.owing the operation, there has been 

a 100% increase in exercise tolerance, and the use or nitrites for 

anginal symptoms has also been cut do'lil'l univenally. Thus it seems 

that the reduced work load placed on the myocardium allowing more 

effective left ventricular contraction and thus producing better 

emptying plays a more dominant role than the reduction of' ma.ximwn 

per minute oxygen available to the myocardium. 

Another controversial point is the significance of' the dye 

injection curves. Borden (7) showed that in aortic val:vular disease 

with left ventricular dil.atation, prolonged mean dye circulation 

time correlated in part with increase diastolic volume in the heart. 
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Hufnagel (18) felt that possibly the decrease in mean circulation 

time seen in 7 of his 8 cases following operation, could be due 

to the decrease diastolic volume of their hearts. To help corro

borate this idea 1i6I'8 his .follow-up studies which showed a decrease 

heart size in all surviving cases. This again was attributed to 

the more efficient ventricular contraction resulting in less pooling 

of blood in the ventricle so that the passage of dye is increased. 

Newman (13) has argued that the character o.f the downslope 

of the dye injection curve is chiei'ly a function of pulmonary bloed 

volume, and thus the alterations of dye injection curves in Hafnagel 's 

pi.tients coul.d be attributed to a decrease vol11111e of the pulmonar,y 

vascular bed. The studies and Borden (7) however, showed that 

prolonged circulation time in left heart failure depends for the 

most part on the amount o.f residual blood in the heart and only 

slightly to the degree of pulmonary congestion. In addition to 

this, Hu:f."nagel (18) reported that prior to surgery every patient 

underwent ertensive medical therapy in an attempt to decrease or 

remove all clinical signs of congestive heart failurs With this 

in mind and 'Id. th the knowledge that there has been shown to be a 

decrease in the diastolic volume o.f the heart following the Hufnagel 

operation, it seems probable that the studies of Borden (7), are 

more nearly correct than those of Newman (13). 

In the final analysis there is therefore seen following 

the operation, (1) reduction of work load on the left ventricle, 

and (2) secondarily a reduction of the maximum per minute oxygen 
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available to the myocardium, In those patients receiving definite 

:improvement. the decrease in the work load can be thought or as 

being greater than the decrease in oxygen available to the myocar

dium, In those patients who did not seem to receive much benefit 

the reverse is true and in some or these who died following the 

operation there W-l! round to be definite organic pathological change 

in the coronaries, 

The most serious complication following the insertion of 

the plastic valve appears to be the so-called "sudden death" 

syndrome that strikas some patients near the end or the first 

postoperative week, The exact reason for this is not kno'llll, but 

some insight concerning the problem has been expressed through the 

tollowing relationships. It is known that the o.xygen supply to 

the myocardium lllUSt be increased as the -work of the left ventricle 

is increased, Case (35) has shollll the effect of anemia on this 

relationship. Picture (5) (page 33) shows how they plotted the 

coronary vaacular resistance againSt coronary perfusion preosure 

and the Changes in this relationship produced by anemia in the dog, 

From these experiments they concluded that (1) anemia can produce 

a lowering ot the coronary vascular resistance, and (2) marked 

degrees of anemia stimulate the coronary artery to max:lmum dila

tation. At this point the ability of the left ventricle to function 

effectively is at its lo'ii8at, 

A.."lother interesting point concerning this matter is brought 

out by Picture (6) (page 33) tram Gase (35). It shows that as 
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the hematocrit decreased, while the le!t ventricular work load 

remained the aame, there must be a tremendous increase in the left 

coronary now for the myocardium to maintain the same level of 

work load. For eX3lllPle, at a left ventricular minute work load 

of 6 kilogram meters per minute, the left coronary now was 98 cc. 

per minute at a hematocrit of 55; but at a hematocrit of 32, and 

the same work level, the left coronary now 11111st increase to 20S cc, 

per minute, 

Since none of the 9 patients studied by Rose (18) succumbed 

to the "sudden death" syndrome, it wuld be wrong to attempt to 

directly correlate his findings regarding the changes in hematocrit 

and blood volume existing postoperatively in these patients. As 

was stated before, all 9 patients I hematocrit fell from an average 

of 41.5 to 34.8. These determinations wre taken between the l4 

and 36 days postoperatively. As simuJ.taneous blood volume studies 

were also done showing a. fall in 3 and rise in S it is possible 

to el:ill!inate hemodilution as a reason for the postoperative .f'all 

in hematocrits, As shown preViously the effect of anemia in de

pressing myocardial function depends upon the degree of relative 

coronary insufficiency already present. It therefore appears that 

the only pertinent conclusion to be drawn !ran this is that the 

hematocrit shouJ.d be followed closely postoperatively. When an 

anemic state appears to be developing, a trans.fusion will relieve 

the coronary vasouJ.ar bed from dilating as it would have ordinarily 

done in response to the developing anemia. 
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The other possibility contributing to the "sudden death11 

syndrome is that of red cell destruction by the lucit ball valve 

prosthesis. stohlman (31) is currently carrying out experiments 

concerning the plasma hemoglobin, reticulocyte count, and hem.a

tocrit for the first 2-3 weeks after the insertion or the lucite 

ball valve prosthesis in dogs. As seen from Picture (7) belov, 

to date, he has found the following: (1) plasma hemoglobin rose 

.from 8 to 400 plus mg. per 100 cc. on the first postoperative 

day and thereafter declined to normal ·withhl 6-8 days. (2) The 
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homatocrit reached a low point on the 7th postoperative day and 

therearter gradually returned to n<rmal.. (J) The reticulocyte 

count gradually rose over the period o! 16 days, In this it is 

interesting to note in regard to the "sudden death" syndrome that 

the lowest hematocrit was registered on the 6th day postoperatively. 

Of' greater significance is the rapid rise o! the reticulocyte count 

which is thought to be the hemopoietic syiatam 's response in an 

attempt to compensate !or the increase rate of red cell destruct:ion. 

Because a straight lucite tube in the aorta did not cause a post

operative elevation of the plasma. hemoglobin or anemia, it is 

postulated by Stohl.man (31) that possibly the initial tremendous 

rise in plasma hemoglobin was due to the ball valve destroying 

the more fragile red cells. 

However, in considering the above, it 11111St be remembered 

that as yet there is no control data available on the relative 

mechanical fragility of the red cells o! man and dog. It is known 

that by exerting extra pressure lihile withdrawing a blood sample 

!ran a dog, hemolysis can be produced while the contrary is true 

in man for the most part. Stohllnan (Ji) is presently undertaking 

the comparative stud;y of mechanical. .fragility of dog and human 

red cells in a standard pumping chamber with and without a Hu!nagel 

valve. 

Only the future and the results from the present and 

future exper:ilnentations will be able to prove whether the post

oparati ve fall in hematocrit with its ensuing anemia is the main 
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cause or the "sudden death" syndrome rollo'llil'€ insertion of the 

plastic valve. Regardl.ess or the cause the main biologic need is 

to afford the myocardium with sufficient oxygen to carry out its 

work or to decrease the work load so the myocardium can utilize 

what oxygen it has available. R.eoently it has been suggested by 

Sarnoff (35) that "the p~'Siologic gamble involved in the above 

operation could be converted to a certainty by perfecting the purse 

string type of operation o! the aortic vaJ.ve". This would be 

proximal to the coronary ostia and under these conditions there 

would be no regurgitant volume and the coronary perfusion pressure 

would be adequately maintained. 

The following is the most complete detailed analysis of 

the RHu.fnagel Operationtt (17). 

Of' the first 23 patients undergoing this operation, all 

showed signs of congestive !allure. All have had diastolic gal.lop 

rhythms and Austin-Flint munnurs. The heart shadows filled most 

of the left chest in severaJ. instances. No patient had a diastolic 

pressure above h.O mm. Hg. The majority of patients complained of 

anginal attacks and some were shown to have conduction defects. 

or these first 23 patients, 17 are living for 11 months 

or more. One patient who had been bedridden for a year died on 

the operating table prior to placement of the valve. Another 

patient died six weeks following the operation of subacute bacterial 

endocarditis. Blood cultures preoperative were negative on re

peated occasions. Two more patients died from acute cardia arry-
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thmia. The fillh died of an exacerbation of acute rheumatic fever, 

and the si:cth of congestive heart failure, both several days post

operative. Ellccapt for the first death, these represent complication 

of the basic under:lying disease. 

No case reported yet presents evidence of clotting or 

fai.lure of the valve to !'11:nction. The most serious non-fatal com

plication appears to be emboli iihich has occurred in -i/6 or 7 

out of 42 cases (19). No major :ill!pail'ment has occurred ft-am this 

complication. 

The author states that about 20% die postoperative before 

leaving the hospital. Another 20% die during the following two 

:years, the majority of which are due to SO!lle intercurrent disease. 

Hufnagel (17) states that the surviving patients are all able to 

carr.r out a relative normal da;)' whereas before the operation they 

were not. He !'eels his results are encouraging enough to continue 

research along the lines or a better valve and a better operation 

whereby more of the regurgitant volume will be cont.rolled. 

SURGERY, BAILEY 

Bailey (23), in his continuation of a method to alter the 

course of aortic insufficiency has come upon two different surgical 

approaches which come close to that mentioned by Sa.."'Iloi'f (,36). 

For these procedures, Bailey ( 23) prefers the transaortic approach 

which pennits the direct digital examination of the valve structures. 

In this way he is able to guide accuratazy the prosthetic materials 

to their desired location and is able to determine the degree of 
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narrowing or constriction of the aortic annulus llhich is necessary 

to insure proper valve :!'unction. 

The patient is placed in a supine position and ai'ter being 

draped and prepared in the usual fashion, an anterior transthoracic 

incision is made along the 4th intercostal space. The right 3rd 

and left 4th intercostal spaces are opened, Atter both pairs of 

interior mammary arteries are tied and ligated, both 4th costal 

cartilages are divided and the sternum at this level is transected. 

Following this, a large sheet of pericardium is obtained, 

and an incision 4 cm. in length is made in its center. A nponcho11 

is created by purse-stringing the periphery of this patch. Using 

a special excluding clamp, the anterior portion of the ascending 

aorta is picked up and clamped excluding a sizeable portion fran 

the main outnow stream, After making a similar incision in the 

aorta the pericardium is sutured to the aorta by :imbrication. 

The pouch is nushed with heparin and rinsed with saline. 

The ends of the purse-string suture are incorporated into a Rumel

Be1mont tourniquet. The valve is then explored and an attempt 

to col'l'Cct the stenosis, if present, by using the finger is employed 

before instrumentation is tried. 

The surgical correction of the insui'ficiency is then 

begun. See Ficture (8) (page 40). A curved surgical probe threaded 

with nylon suture is guided by the intra-aortic finger through 

the right anterior sinus of VaJ.salva. The suture is grasped as 

it emerges from the i::ight ventricle. The probe is then passed 
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so as to penetrate the right posterior sinus o! VaJ.salv-.. and emerge 

from the right atriUl'.11.. 

The tails of the sutures emerging !ran within the aorta 

are attached to tails o! the nylon tampon. As the ball is directed 

down the aorta, it begins to move with the blood currents. The 

exact placement is guided by the intra-aortic finger and the extent 

of the arc of the tampon •s mobility is detemined by traction upon 

the tails. When this has been adequately determined, the tails 
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are secured by threading them through cone disks and tying them 

in place. 

If on the other hand, the examining finger finds that the 

insufficiency is due to a dilated annulus and that the vaJ.ve 

cusps are nonnal the following procedure is used. The same method 

for exposure is used. Two similar "ponchos" are made as described 

before only this time they are :lmbricated to the atria. 

Ai'ter exploring the interatrial septum, the lowest portion 

of the intra-cardiac aorta is determined. A malleable probe with 

heavy nylon suture attached is then guided into the lei't atrium. 

Fram here it courses close to the aortic wall and is pressed on 

into the right atrium to emerge from the right auricular appendage, 

A nylon sash 308 long, 4" wide, and tapered at ea.ch end is attached 

to the ny'.l..on suture and by tract,ion at, the opposite end is pulled 

into position, See Picture (9)(page 42), 

'l'he main pulmonary artery is then dissected f'rom the aorta 

to its origin, Another malleable threaded probe is passed tram 

the pulmonary artery's root through the ventricular musculature 

well below the right coronary artery and emerged from the right 

auricular appendage. One of the trailing ends of the sash is 

attached to the suture and drawn along the above mentioned course 

so that the sash emerges i'rom the anterior surface of the heart. 

Another threaded probe is passed between the separated aorta and 

pulmonary artery, through ventrieuJ.ar musculature, under le.f't 

coronary artery and emerged .f'rom the le.f't atrial chamber. The 
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other trajJing end of the sash is attached to this suture and 

drawn back through the left atrium, under the left coronary artery, 

and out betwen pulmonal"J artery and aorta. 

The sash is overtightened so that by the end of the first 

2h hours the loosening which almi.ys occurs will maintain -valve can.

petence. The opening in the aorta. and the auricular appendages 

are then repaired and the chest 'Wll.ll is closed in the usual manner. 

Using the nylon sash and silicone rubber prosthesis, there 
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have been two deaths and i'ive survivors. Four oi' the five survivors 

have shown evidence oi' objective benefit by (l) elevation oi' the 

diastolic blood pressure, and (2) characteristic changes in the 

arterial pressure waves. 

Surgical constriction oi' the annulus has been applied in 

23 patients with a total of seven deaths, The authors state that 

"most oi' the survivors have shown marked benefit." 

SUMMARY 

This paper has dealt with the problems of aortic insufficiency. 

Corrigan (1) was the first to describe at length this condition, 

its course, and physical signs and symptoms, In recent reports 

of Hutnagel (17) and Bailey (23) it has been stated that the 

lea.ding cause of this condition is now rheumatic in origin, 

The leading pathologic manifestation is felt to be a widening 

of the commissures when due to syphilis, If rheumatic in origin, 

the valves are thick~ distorted and retracted, and the annulus 

fibrosis is overstretched through hypertrophy and dilatation of 

the lei't "Vantricle, When these pathologicaJ. changes are prominent 

over 50% of the cases present anginal ~toms, 

The characteristic physical findings are a l'lllllbling diastolic 

munnur heard best over the third and fourth left :i.ntercostal spaces, 

visible peripheral pulsations, water-hammer pulse, and Duroziez 's 

sign, The physiologic mechanisms producing these are decompetent 

aortic valves allowing regurgitation of blood back into the left 

ventricle. The ventricle then has to contract harder to pump 
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out this increased diastolic volume to maintain the peripheral 

blood now, This increased cardiac output with increased stroke 

volume produces the increased systolic pressure. The decompetent 

valves and sino-aortic renex allow peripheral vasodilatation 

'llhich accounts for the decreased diastolic pressure, These two 

changes result in the production or the characteristic increase 

pulse pressure, 

Left heart catheterization is as yet experimental; however, 

present results indicate that in the future it might help in deter

mination or the degree or stenosis or insufficiency. Findings 

seen on the electrocardiogram, ballistocardiogram and roentgeno

grams are discussed, The medical treatment at present with some 

results or the past are S1lllllllaZ'ized. 

A:fter 300 plus experimental operations on dogs, Hufuagel (15) 

carried out the first insertion or an aortic prosthetic valve on 

a lnllllan in September 1952, This patient at one time bed-ridden 

is now carryi.ng out an altered daily routine. This plastic pros

thesis works on a ball-valve mechanical basis, It is inserted 

just distal to the left subclavian artery and held in place by 

two multiple point fixation rings, A:fter some !IO operations, 

!hfnagol (19) has 24 living patiel\t with a 2l year follow-up, 

Webster (16) has shown that patients with a similar condition 

handled on a medical basis have 18-24% - 2-t year survival rate, 

It is therei'ore believed, \rJ those adVocating surgery, that in 

selected cases surgical treatment can improve the patient's prognosis 
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over that which could be obtained by medical treatment, 

Bailey (23) has devised an operation which tamponades the 

aortic valves by inserting a nylon disk over them, He uses this 

technic when he finds pathologic valves to be the underlying cause 

of the aortic insu!i'iciency. If' the aortic insufficiency is a 

result of the dilatation of the annulus, he purse stings the root 

of the aorta. These types are differentiated by direct digital 

examination of the aortic valve, He has carried out these two 

procedures in a total of 30 patients. In the 21 patients surviving 

the operation, Bailey feels that there has been definite subjective 

and objective :Improvement. 

CONCLUSIONS 

One should certainly view the recent surgical attempts 

with a very open mind, This is because :medical treatment for this 

condition has been to no avail after severe symptoms of congestive 

failure are present. This refers to the patient in Class III and IV, 

After reviewing the recent literature, it is apparent that 

as yet a definite operation has not been i'ound to correct aortic 

insufficiency. Sme disadvantages of the Ilu.t'nagel procedure are 

the following: (1) It fails to relieve regurgitation proximal to 

the valve. (2) There is as yet a high operative mortality rate 

(40%), (3) For a period following operation there is a disturbing 

clicking sound, However, patients do not complain about this after 

3-4 months. This is because the valve has become surrounded by a 

thin film of fibrous tissue, Some advantages of the operation which 
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are important enough to stimulate further investigative work are 

the following= (1) A certain percentage (5o-6o%) have a good prog

nosis postoperatively. (2) The operation decreases the work load 

on the left ventricle. (3) A.nginal symptoms are relieved by the 

decreased oxygen demand or the ventricle. (li) Tn those that survive 

there is a definite sense or well-being. They are able to carry 

out altered daily routines whereas before operation they were bed

ridden for the most part.. 

Tn comparing Hufnagel 1s operation with Bailey's purse

stringing the aortic root• it seems the latter stands the greatest. 

chance or tul.ly correcting the basic pathologic mechanism. By 

the latter operation, the total prevention or regurgitant vol1l!lle 

seems possible. The main drawback with this operation at this 'Mae 

is that manipulation or the aortic valve and aortic arch area greatly 

increases the possibility of cardiac arrythmias. 

Thus, as in rnany cardiac conditions which were once thought 

to be hbpeless, these recent surgical opera·tions have provided a 

glimpse into the future which may provide a definite treatment for 

aortic insu£ficiency. 

I wish to thank Dr. Delbert D. Neis for the help he gave 

me in preparing this thesis. 
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